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Lawrence A. Willlama, Interviewer
Indian-Pioneer History
July 8, 1937

Interview with Joaiah Billy of
Talihin*, Rt. 1. Bom in the
Kieraichi Valley.

I was born April-10, 1873, at Nunenehookola, Indian

Territory whiok ia now Pine Valley towns it e. I em of

Choctaw descent and a fullblood. I am 64 yeara of age.

Life and Customs

We lived in log huts. Some.had wigwams, but rery few;

land every family had a Tom Fuller patch, meaning oorn field,

Our bread was made from this corn. Be took a piece of log,

hollowed i t out and used a maul to beat the corn ahioh had

been placed in the hollowed out place. This was called

Tom Puller box. A ccm :^tch consisted of from throe to

fire acres per fesuily and the women tended the patches.

All the men did was hunt and i t was easy to make a l iving.

The way we caught f ish, we piled brush into the stream,

strewed i t across the stream then rolled ft through a kole

of water, out on to the bank. The fish were tangled in ••

the brush. We called this method mxaaahubska,«£ftiioh means

fish trap. Be also used green walnuts that had h«en

mashed to pulp and strewn into the water. Thla caused

the fish to dme to the top, then we .shot them or killed.
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them with & olub. The way we killed turkey was to wait

until they had gone to roost. They always gobbled before

going to rooet and we would ait down near the-roost and

ahoot them as they flew off the roost at daylight*

Sometimea we bailed then to ua by placing a leaf between

our thumbs and blowing on it. One way we killed deer /

waa about thirty young Indiana would atation themselves

about a ftile apart and har* one man jump the deer wltfê ,

a dog,then we ran the deer down, eaoh man in his turn. *' -

This was real sport.

Social Life
t

The missibnery oame to preach for us about onoe

a month. The church house was'aleo used for a school

house. If the preacher demanded pay, we paid him With

meat and corn. 'Our missionaries seldom wanted pay/.

We also played ball. The game Was Tery rough

and it took six players to make a team. The ball waa

giTen to one team one time and to the other next time.

The game was played much like football la today. There

would be about six men on a side, and the one that waa

glren the ball would try to go through to the other
\

aide. There was but one thing barred and that waa holding.
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Tou could kick, hit, or anything elee you wore big enough

to do* If the runner was stopped his tea* lost one point.

If he got through he won two points*

TkB first 8ohool I went to was Nunenehochola Sohool,

meaning high hill* I finished this sohooi then went to

8pencer Aoadeny ten miles northeast of what is now Hugc0

Oklahona* That sohool is now called Qoodland School*


